Abstract
Welfare and social policies
Welfare is a difficult concept to define. Welfare refers to collective assurance of financial support and services in order to improve the life quality of all the members of the society, and policies often called "social policies" or "social insurances" or "social security" (term often used in European context). Nowadays social security means offering financial support or other services based on the main principle of social services to protect individuals from any risks threatening their welfare or that of the whole society. There are different approaches toward the concept of social security. According to Marx perspective social security is used to legitimate capitalist social relations, whereas according to the feminist movement the main goal of this systems is to humble women and to consider them as persons to are obliged to serve the others. Therefore, today the term "to receive social services or support" has a negative connotation.
In general, individuals have access to social security services through predefined regulations giving them the right to receive certain benefits offered by social security systems applicable in a certain country. Since these systems are based on different principles and have gone through different ways of development even the funding mechanisms, the services they offer and the coverage of these services differ from country to country.
In many European countries, social security policies have change through the years and have become more important to the context of the major changes of the family structure, the weakening of the classic family pattern where the man provides for the family and the woman takes care of the children, the fertility decrease, population ageing etc. Based on the ability to keep the living standard, social stratification and state interaction, market and family in offering social security we can distinguish three kinds of social security systems: liberal, conservative and social-democratic. The feminist movement disagreed with this classification arguing that it does not take in consideration gender issues and the role of the family in offering social security, therefore scholars presented other classifications by distinguishing between family systems and non-family systems of social security/welfare. The non-family systems are considered to be the systems responsible for offering social security such as state social security system or the market system.
Since the 90-s social security policies are closely connected with family policies including the care for elderly people and other adults. Social security is a universal phenomena but its organization and the cooperation between the other actors involved responsible to provide it has always been an issues in many European countries. The traditional policies of social security have often been of one dimension, focusing mainly on only some services leaving aside many others. Because of the major changes of the family structure and Europe population , employment and social security models its flexibility has became a real issue for today's European policies.
Social security has many dimensions but we will focus mainly on the definition given by SOCCARE project funded by European Commission, which examined the organization of social security in many parts of Europe concentrating on four basic family patterns: 1) single parent families, 2) two parents families, 3) immigrant families and 4) families with small children and elderly adults members at the same time. According to SOCCARE project definition social security is "assuring the necessary assistance and supervision in supporting the children and the adults on every days activities". Social security maybe provided in the form of paid or un-paid labor (voluntary work) offered by professionals or non in the private or public sector.
Social Security Policies And Poverty 2.
One of the main purposes of the social security/support policies is the reduction of the poverty. Are these policies really efficient? This subject has became part of the scientific circles debate as many scholars think that social policies easy the poverty whereas others are skeptic based on the fact that only a small part of these policies funds are benefited by the people who really need them, or the other fact they use is that providing social security services hinders the poor people initiative creating a "poverty trap", or high taxes and economic support reduces the economic increase overcoming the reduction of the poverty.
Many scholar support the argument that social security policies reduce poverty. Some other arguments suggests that policies which reallocate the incomes do not reduce the poverty, actually they contribute in increasing it. Three are the reasons for giving this argument. First, usually it is difficult to reallocate the funds and give them to the ones who really need, the poor. Actually is more probable that the ones benefiting come more from middle and upper class than from the low class. This is true for the USA and other industrialized countries where the social security systems are universal, which means they do not concentrate mainly on poor people. But beside these obstacles and difficulties the part of the funds reaching poor people should have a certain effect in reducing the poverty level.
The second reason has to do with the fact that the income reallocation encourages the dependency from this benefiting and as a result increases the poverty instead of reducing it. The beneficiaries get used to living with government money and are not encouraged to find a job. But these funds are not enough to meet all the needs they have or to bring them above the poverty level where they are living, therefore they fall on the poverty trap because of this social policy.
The third reason sustains the idea that social support policies have a negative effect on the economic level increase because the progressive taxation and other high benefits provided by the government reduce the investments and employment, failing in reducing the poverty.
On the other hand, there are arguments that social policies may have positive effects. Extensive programs of social policies can improve the employment flexibility by facilitating the retirement procedures or by creating new job vacancies and support women employment thus superseding the negative effect mentioned above.
Policies of Social Security in Albania
Often Albania is considered as a "difficult case" of regime change in comparison with other ex-communist countries of Central and East Europe. The long, difficult and sometimes chaotic road toward democratic and market system has placed the country in a disadvantaged position in comparison with the other countries because of the limited progress on these aspects. Historic disadvantage, such as the short experience as independent and democratic country, slow economic development, political division and totalitarian leadership explain the lingering transition, the problems and difficulties Albania is facing today. It is understandable that main reasons for the characteristic of today's Albanian society are to be found in the totalitarian communist regime ruling the country for more than 45 years, preventing the creation of the new leadership or of organizations with the appropriate vision to lead the country towards democracy after the communist fall.
The conflicts between the ex-communists and the anti-communist movement created political chaos bring the country closer to collapse many times. After the democracy establishment, the general reforms begin to be implemented under the political and economic term of "shock therapy", accompanied with high optimism. Nevertheless, in the middle of 90's the reforms pace decreased because the democratic government begun to show signs of still existing relations with the ex-communist regime, by giving the power on the hands of one person. Bad management led to the crisis of pyramid schemes in 1997, and country was close to civil war. In 1997 new political general elections were organized and the new government continued with the implementation of different reforms. Anyways, these attempts did not gave positive results for the government and the country was characterized by deep political divisions, protagonist style of leadership, corruption and weak institutions. Now Albania is closer to the European integration meaning that certain standards should be met and certain challenges should be faced. Nevertheless, the problems above mentioned still dominate the social, political and the economic life in Albania.
In this frame, it would be of great interest to study the scheme of social security applicable in Albania, focusing on one of its regions such as Durres, as one of the districts with the biggest demographic, social and economic changes in the country. Durrës is one of the main prefectures in Albania, which has gone through major changes during the last 25 years as a result of immigration, migration which have contributed in the modification of the society and family related problems in this district, beside the economic problems which burden every family.
According to UNICF, Durres District is one of the most effected from the demographic movements during the 90's especially with the "exodus", during the riots in 1997and in the following years. According to Open Data Albania, Durres and Tirana are the only districts where during 2001-2013 the population increased with 8% and 26% respectively, whereas in the whole country it decreased with 8,2%. Durres has the highest level of urbanization (78%) in 2013, superseding Tirana pace of urbanization, while the pace of the population increase was approximately 50% during 2001-2013. Families coming from rural areas are mainly located in the suburbs. The many demographic changes of Durres city have created many social problematic which differ from one area to another, from one family to another based on the social levels and class characterizing the Albanian family. The 2011Census displays data on Prefecture level. According to this Census, Durres District is the forth biggest district based on the number of population afte Tirana, Fiers, Elbasan. Based on the same census in Albania approximately 6,7%, 5,7% and 2,9% of men and women above 15 years and the population above 65 years respectively have at least one handicap and Durres Disctrict figures are similar to the average figures of the country. In 2011 in Durres there were 1767 divorces people or 8,7% of all the divorced people in Albania. There is only one residential center for children with handicaps offering services for only 3% of 1215 children who really need these services in the city.
According to INSTAT, Durres is one of the districts with the highest rate of poverty in the country. In 2008 approximately 16,2% of the population is poor in comparison with the country's average percentage of 14,3%. Again based on INSTAT the poverty limit published in 2008 was 4891 lek per capita monthly. Considering this figure and the requirements of Economic support defined in the CMD no. 787, it is made very clear that the economic support covers only 36% of the needs of poverty limits for a family of 4 people.
In this context, Durres is an interesting study case in the effects of economic support in out country because of the above mentioned specifics. For this reason the main purpose of our study is the economic support scheme and its possibility to meet the basic needs of its beneficiaries, discovering the potential access obstacles to these services, reviewing the opinion of the people in need concerning different aspects of this policy in order to have a real estimation of the effect of social security scheme to ease poverty and social discrimination and to give the right recommendations to the policy-makers and other groups of interest.
The Study Type and the Research Method Used 3.
The study is of transversal (cross-sectional) kind. The type of the study is quantitative. It integrates in one quantity view the quantitative and the qualitative aspects. The quantitave aspects of the study are made evident by the deep statistic analysis, by providing absolute figures and relative percentage, as well as the values of statistic significance. The qualitative part deals with collection of the opinions of the beneficiaries concerning aspects such as the social and family environment, the participation in the political life and the trust on some categories of state offices and officials.
Target population: the target population were all the families included in the economic support scheme of Durres Municipality during the year 2014.
Durres Municipality is divided in 5 administrative units. Each one of them has an Economic Support Office (ESO). Based on Durres Municipality data the number of families benefiting from the economic support scheme is approximately 400 yearly. This number changes every month because some new families begin to benefit from this scheme and some others stop benefiting from it. For example, in February 2014, there were in total 399 families included in the economic support scheme whereas in March 2014 there were 411 families with 1199 members in total included in the economic support scheme.
The criteria to be included in the study were: benefiting from the economic support scheme in Durres Municipality, in each of the ESO-s of this Municipality, independently from the gender or the duration of benefiting from this service; the person included in the study was more than 18 years. So every member of the benefiting families of this age and above coming to the relative ESO during June 2014, was a potential candidate to be part of our study. The economic support is received once a month, so every month all the beneficiaries have this right to come to the ESO and declare any changes in the family structure or in the employment status from "unemployed" to "employed". Whereas once every three months, the economic support beneficiaries should renew their document file in their relative ESO of the Administrative Unit, and prove that they are still unemployed ("the unemployed file")During this period economic support beneficiaries fill in a form declaring their actual economic situation. In a second moment this document is used by the Administrators of the ESO in relevant Administrative Units to make at post controls to verify the real situation of the family benefiting from the ES. For this reason the selection of June as the most appropriate month to collect the data was purposeful as the presence of the beneficiaries/head of the families at the ESO would be the highest. Of course selecting another three months period would not influence the collected data, for the above mentioned reason. Sampling and its measuring: Based on Durres Municipality Data concerning the number of the individuals benefiting from the economic support scheme on March 2014, we calculated the most appropriate extent of the sample to define the special statistic relation between variables. In order to measure the extent of sample we used the program WINPEPI (188) by using series of social economic hypothesis such as the level of education, the level of obstacles to benefit from the economic scheme (how easy are the benefiting procedures). So we supposed that the percentage of the persons that thought that the benefiting procedures were complicated (one of the main obstacles) was 50%, this level maximizes the sample extent. The level of statistic significance (alpha mistake or the value of P) was defined to be 5% (two-ways) and the study power was 80%. Based on these suppositions and on conservative extent we calculated the minimal extent of the sample should be 260 persons (52 persons for each administrative unit). Since we were going to interview only one person per family, with this sampling we would be able to represent more than 50% of the families benefiting from the economic support in Durres Municipality.
The list of the individuals benefiting from the economic support in Durres was not available for us. Therefore at every ESO of every administrative unit we interviewed 52 persons chosen randomly. If any one of them would not agree to be interviewed we would pass on the next person coming to the ESO to receive the economic support. In order to avoid interviewing two persons from the same family we ask them previously if that had any information for this kind of interview.
At the end we interviewed in total 260 persons. After reviewing all the interview forms we noticed that 28 of them had deficiencies in filling in the basic variables of this study. For this reason these interviews were removed from the database thus leaving us with 232 persons interviewed to make more elaborate analysis. At the end the final level of participation in the study was 89.2% (232/260).
Data collection
Data collection was made possible by personally interview the individuals participatin in the study by an data collection trained interviewer.
In total 5 interviewers were trained (one interviewer for each EOS in the administrative units of Durres Municipality).
A compiled interview (half-structured) with open and closed questions was used to collect the data, which explored different aspects of the economic support.
Before widely using the questionnaire, it was tested on a small number of individuals (20 individuals/head of families benefiting from the ES) who were benefiting since April 2014 in order to practically calculate the efficiency and the confidence of the questionnaire. Considering the pre-test results we made some changes in the questionnaire such as leaving the age and education as numeric open variable; to investigate the individuals interviewed perception of different state officials sincerity and the confidence on them we decided to use the Likert scale of 5 categories instead of the scale with 3 categories; we increased the number of dimensions addresses by the questionnaire such as the section dealing with the social networks and friends support in case of need. In relation to the 12 question exploring the obstacles to benefit from the economic support scheme, we calculated the inner stability coefficient through Cronbach's alpha test.
This statistic of 0.770 level representing an inner stability well-moderated.
Review of the data related to the economic support
The subject of this study were benefiting from the economic support approximately for 7-8 years, especially women were benefiting for a relatively longer period than males (8,8 years vs 6,7 years, respectively P=0.006). The average age of the beneficiaries would increase in parallel with the benefiting period. The main reason to apply for benefiting from the economic support was unemployment declared by the 66.8% of the interviewees, followed by difficult economic situation (15.1%), handicap (7.8%) and divorce (3.9%). There more females than males declaring that divorce was the reason they wanted to benefit from the economic support (6.6% vs 0.9% respectively). This difference had a statistic significance at the limit (P=0.052). On the other side, two third of the interviewee (64.7%) were looking for a job while they receiving the economic support (57.4% of females and 72.7% of males, P=0.015)
Summary of the data related to the obstacles to benefit from the social support
Concerning the obstacles in benefiting from the economic support, 37% of the interviewees thought that procedures were not simple, 25% and 30% thought that they are not transparent and the required documentation is not appropriate, 32% think that there are people abusing with the procedures, 55% think that there are people who benefit wrongfully from the economic support, 5% and 11% think that you have to bribe someone or have strong support from someone inside to benefit from the economic support ,43% think that the time limits are not respected, 12% think that the political orientation effects the benefit from the ES, 20% and 33% think that the employees of the ESO do not explain at all or are not willing to give information on the benefiting procedures and requirements of ES, and 51% think that the information in the media related to ES is not enough or clear. This last figure is of a great interest because it shows that the main information resource for the interviewees is TV. In general, we do not noticed statistic significant differences between females and males interviewed concerning the benefiting obstacles accept the non transparent procedures (30.3% of females and 18.2% of males, P=0.032) and the need to know someone "important" to benefit from the ES scheme (14.8% of the females and 6.4% of males, P=0.040).
Concerning the average number of the obstacles of benefiting the economic support it was 3.5±3.5 obstacles. In 16.4% of the cases the interviewees did report none of the listed obstacles, in 16.8% of the cases reported one obstacle, in 15.5% of the cases reported two obstacles, in 11.6% of the cases reported three obstacles, in 9.9% of the cases reported 4 obstacles. Nevertheless, more than half of the interviewees (51.3%) reported at least three obstacles whereas 30.3% of them reported 5-12 obstacles to benefit from the economic support, thus presenting a very concerning figure.
Females reported an average higher number of obstacles in comparison with the males (3.81 vs. 3.15, respectively) but the difference it not significant (P=0.113) A clear negative connection was noticed between the average number of obstacles and level of education: between persons with 0-4, 5-8 and >8 years of education the average number of obstacles was 6.44, 2.78 and 2.51, respectively (P<0.001). Statistically significant relation was noticed even with the health situation, the average number of obstacles would increase every time the health situation would worsen. Concerning the vulnerable persons and their families the tendency was the older their age and the bigger their number the more the obstacles they had to overcome, even though these number did not reach the statistical significance.
The relation between the obstacles to benefit from the economic support and the education was moderate (the correlation coefficient Speraman's rho = -0.319). another moderate relation was notice with happiness level in general, wherever the happiness would decrease the obstacles number would increase (the correlation coefficient Speraman's rho = 0.262) whereas the relation between the age, the number of the persons vulnerable and the duration of the benefiting time was weak and not significant.
The questionnaire exploring the obstacles for benefiting from the economic support scheme showed a strong inner stability (Cronbach's alpfa = 0.847) and the correlation coefficient split-half = 0.666, thus evidencing a high confidence in the instrument.
In relation to the main obstacles effecting the benefiting from the economic scheme, the factorial analysis data showed that there are four main obstacles, such as:
1. Procedures simplicity; 2. Procedures transparence; 3. The documents to be submitted; and, 4. Providing clear information by the media and the responsible institutions on the benefiting requirements. Based on the factorial analysis, these components are responsible for approximately 66% of the variety concerning the benefiting obstacles.
Obstacles of benefiting from economic support (ES)
The following tables display the distribution of the study subjects according to the obstacles of benefiting from the economic support.
The following The graphic shows the proportion of males and females who think that the above mentioned aspects are obstacles to benefit from the economic support (ES) The following 
Summary of the data related to the obstacles to benefit from the economic support scheme
Concerning the obstacles to benefit from the economic support scheme, 37% of the subject thought that the procedures were not simple, 25% and 30% thought that they are not transparent or the required document number is not appropriate, 32% think that the procedures are abused with, 55% think that there are people who benefit illegally from the economic support scheme, 5% and 11% think that you have to bribe someone or you should "know someone" to benefit from ES, 43% think that the deadlines are not respected, 12% think that political orientation effect the benefit from the ES, 20% and 33% think that the social services workers do not explain the benefiting procedure or are not willing to give the information related to the ES scheme benefiting, and 51% think that the media information on the ES is not enough or is not clear.
The last figure is of a great interest in the context of finding the main source of information for the subject in study is the television. In general, there were not noticed statistically significant differences between the number of males and females on the obstacles listed above expect for the non transparent procedures (30.3% of females and 18.2% of males, P=0.032) and the need "to know someone" to benefit from the ES scheme (14.8% of females and 6.4% of males, P=0.040).
Concerning the average number of the obstacles to benefit from the ES scheme it was 3.5 ± 3.15 obstacles . In 16.4% of the cases none of the listed obstacles were not reported, in 16.8% of the cases only one obstacle was reported, in 15.5% of the obstacles two obstacles, in 11.6% of the cases three obstacles and in 9.9% of the case 4 obstacles. Nevertheless, only of the study subjects (51.3%) reported at least three obstacles whereas 30.3% reported 5-12 obstacles in benefiting from the economic support obstacles, which is a very alarming figure.
The findings of this study are an asset to improve the existing economic support scheme and the new one which is being pilot implemented in Durres and some other main cities of the country. On of the news is the application online which simplifies the functional procedures, but there are still some problems concerning the calculation and the selection of the individuals and the families in need.
